Child's Name ______________________________________________ Birth Date __________________

**DUE IN THE OFFICE BY May 14th**

**Moss Street SUMMER TERM 2012**
School Aged Renewal
**Jay Room, Soon-to-be Kindergarteners & 1st Graders**

Parent Name(s): ____________________________________ Phone #(s): __________________
E-mail(s): ______________________________________ Work Phone #(s): __________________

_____UO Student Family, ID#____________________            _____UO Employee Family           ____UO Alumni

Grade entering this Fall: _____Kinder or _____1st   T-Shirt size_________

_____No Care Needed for Summer Term            Do you need care at Moss Street for Fall Term?    Yes    /    No

**SUMMER 8-WEEK SESSION**

Daily scheduling options Monday thru Thursday: 7:30-5:45; 7:30-3:00; 7:30-12:30 or 12:45-5:45
Only scheduling option for fieldtrip *Fridays: 7:30-5:45

At least two days per week required for each week care is requested. You can have weeks with no care.
Different days of the week can have different time blocks scheduled.

JUNE 25-JUNE 29   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

JULY 02-JULY 06   M_________ TU_________ W_CLOSED__ TH_________ *F_________

JULY 09-JULY 13   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

JULY 16-JULY 20   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

JULY 23-JULY 27   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

JULY 30 - AUG 03   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

AUG 06 - AUG 10   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

AUG 13 - AUG 17   M_________ TU_________ W_________ TH_________ *F_________

_____No Care Needed for this 8 week session

More Summer and Early Fall Scheduling Dates and Options on the back side of this sheet
****Please Turn Over and Complete****
LATE SUMMER AND EARLY FALL SESSIONS:

LATE SUMMER: AUG 20 - 24
Daily block scheduling options, Monday thru Friday: 7:30-5:45, 7:30-12:30 or 12:45-5:45
At least two days per week is required.

AUG 20-24  M_________  TU_________  W_________  TH_________  F_________

TUESDAY, SEPT 4TH , No 4J School Day Scheduling Options: 7:30-5:45, 7:30-12:30 or 12:45-5:45
Block of time needed Sept 4th _______________________

EARLY FALL: SEPT 5-21
Public School Starts, Wednesday Sept 5th
Block scheduling options available for after school care:
Morning Only Kindergarten, School release time until 3:00 or 5:45
Full Day Kindergarten, 2:30-5:45 and 1:15-5:45 on early release days
A two day per week minimum is required.

Elementary School your child will be attending starting Sept 5th___________________________

For Kindergarteners: Morning Only or Full Day program?  Morning Only  Full Day

For All: Do you need transportation?  Yes  /  No

Below For All:
I need after school care on the following days.

  __Monday  ___________
  __Tuesday  ___________
  __Wednesday  ___________
  __Thursday  ___________
  __Friday  ___________

Below For Morning-Only Kindergarteners:
I will pick up my child by 3:00pm or 5:45pm.
Please indicate out time below for each day care is requested.

  __Monday
  __Tuesday
  __Wednesday
  __Thursday
  __Friday

I understand that if space is available, I will be financially responsible for the above requested schedule unless written schedule change is submitted and approved. Approved schedule changes become effective at the beginning of the month following request submission. Changes must be submitted by the 15th of the month prior to taking effect.

Parent Signature_____________________________________________________ Date________________

A $10.00/family application fee and a $10.00/child supply fee will be billed to your account.